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I. TITE COMMUNTTY AIID WORLD TRADE IN 1O7q*
4.1 tlorld. trad.e includine intra-Comrnunit.y trad.e
There are statistical difficulties in presenting the deveropment
of worrd trade. Given an equal voh:me of good.s, its varue d.iffers
accord.ing to r.rhether it is expressed. in cument us dolrars (the
varue of which has not been constant since 1971) or in EUR, whose
value is still 0.8886708 grams of fine gpld (equivalent to the/ terore 1971). The convòrsion of national cumencies into EURis nader for cumencies within the coumunity exchangp rate systen,
on the basis of centraL rates; for other currencies, conversion is
on the basis of narket rates in relation to the cr:rencies withinthe snake. currency exchange rates are carculated. and. ptrbrished.
by the SOEC.
The average annual rates are:
L974 rEuR= it.z5
t975 IErJR= /t.32
The following table gives figr:res in us clorlars and EUR for world
trade in L975 cornpared with 1974:
Chapter 1 is based on data published, by the UN.








flt.zSi 1915 1 EIIR = us É1,32.
of European and. Asia"n State-trad.ing countries.
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?4 ,3 l.42 .3 40.1 I 36,0
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uhich also figures in column 9).
2.. Trade balances
l'fith the exception of
balances of the other
ulfavourabLe trend. in
-3-
the OPEC cor:ntries and the
tradir4: area,§ or countries
1975 as conpared wif}r 1974
United Statgs, the trade
showed a more or less
- 
see Table 2 below:
TASui- 2 Trade balances in 1000 million EUR
-15.2 I -16,E +0.4 I -5,3 I-8,6
-1,E I -1 ,5 l -7.1 +45 19
Ext ra 
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- 
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3. Brea,kdolrn of world trade bv area or countr:v
































































. 1. Wor1d. trade excLudinA intra-Cornmunit:r trade




'Exòluding trade of the State-trad-ing countries r
2. Distribution of viorld. trade bv area or by cowttr^,'
The shares of the different trad,ing areas or countries in this defi-nition of

























































Tables 4 and j i.enonstrate a certain ,iecrease in -bjre share of petroleu,,r-


































II. IN ]NI TRANE AI{D
WITH THd BEST OF tù0RtD
1. The relative scale of qeneral trad.e in 
-1475
In 1975, the Coronr:nityts inports of 227 40O nillion EUR rtpresented
Z7Ày'o oi its gross donestic prod.uct (Cnp) (as agains+, 2* 400 million
EIIR and 25.5/" in L974) and its e:cports of 22! 6OO nittion EIJR represented.
22.L/o of GDP (zzo ooo million EtIR and 24f" in t974).
Ibom 1974 fo L975 in the Conrnunity, inports per capita d.ecreased- by
29 EtiR (880 EUR tn L975 as a6ains+ 9O9 U:n in T97O ana exports
increased by 16 EUR (869 EUR in L975 as a6ainst 853 u:n rn L)l!).
Developnents in the United. States over the saue period. were similar
to those in the Comnunity (see Table 5).
In 1975t the Connr:nityrs trade balance inproved. appreciably a^nd is
now virtually in balance (a deficit of 2 866 nillion E{IR as a6ainst
a d.eficit of 14 {02 nil-Iion EUR in L974). The rate of cover of e:rports
by inports ts )flo as agains+ 94'/, in L974. Tlris overall balance, however,
masks inbalances at Menber State level. OaIy Ger"mamy has achieved. a
considerable e:rport surplr:s and. the Netherlantl,s a balanoed situationt
















oF TRA.DE Ilù ffiImR^L IN 1975





































= Gross donestic prod.uct.




































































2. Geo$aphical struqtuxe of, general trad.e in 1o?5
The breakd.own by origin and. d.estination of the Corrnr:nityrs gpneral
trade for l)l{ and. }975 is as follows:
TA3LE 7









' cor:ntries ) |
2 (d.eveloping I



































3. Structr:re of general trad.e hr commodity goup
Ln L)IJ, general imports comprised 43/" (M/, in 1974) of primary products(agricurtr:rar prod.ucts, raw nateriars + seni-ma,nufactures, energr) and.
>>/" $S{" in L974) of rnanufactures; exports conprised Zq,'(Z@" {n'Lg74)
of prinarSr products and.Tfl fiy/" i" L97ù of mànufactures'(see Annexes {
and.5).
4. General trade surpluses and. d.eficits by product
The following table shows the surpluses, deficitsand inport/export ratios
of generar Comnunity trade, broken clown by crass of product, for l!J{ a,nd
L975.
TA3I.E B





























































































III. II.ITRA-COMMTINITY TRTDE II\I 1O7q
1. Developrnent of intra-Community trad.e in 1o75
The following table shows
t9742
TABLE O
intra-Corunwrity trade in 1975 compared with
107E 1075
Relative shares in intra-Community trade in 1975
1975t Gernarly accounted for 26/, of intra-Commr.urity trade (25/" in L974);
was followed, in descending order, by:
Fbance: \ff, (unchanged.)
Netherlandsc l5/" GS/,)BL,EII: 1{/ (unchanged)
ftaly: ll/" (:uullchanged)
United. Kingdoml Lt/" Oq")Dennark: 3/, (uncha-need )frele,nd: Z/" (:urltcluneed.)
























































































3. Intra-Conmrxrit.v trade surpluses and deficits in Io?E
Tn l)lJ, the i{etherlantls and Ciermarqr achieved. surpluses on intra-
Commwrity ercportsrbut only the Netherland.s recorded. a rise in the surplus
with the ioport/e:cport ratio going up 
.by 3 points (tZ5i, as against
L22i', tn L974.). In Ciermarqr the import/export ratio went down by 14points QOq as against LzO!, in 1974)', uhile in Belg.iumr/Lucembòrrrgit was dorrn 2 points (9fr 
", 
against tOL./, :"n't97ù.- In t975t trbance
kept 1ts exports and. inports in balance and. Irelandr by considerably
reducing its trade deficitl achieved a balance (97% as against 7q"in t974. As 
-for ltaly (95/, 
"" 
against 7f" i" igtù, mmoark (834
as against 74',/, in L97ù and the United Kingdom (AZ/, as againsi ly|Ln 197ù I in spite of the inprovement in the import /expori ratio,these corrntries still had. intra-Connunity trade d.eficits.
The following table shows the intra-Comronnity trade sr:rpluses and.deficits by Menber State:
T43LE ro
rntra-comnunity trade sr.rpluses and deficits in 19?5 (mirl-ion EtiR)

























































































4. Strrrcture of intra-Comnwrit.v trad.e by coumodity goup
Cornpared wi-tln 1974, the stmctr:re of intra-Comnr:nity trade tn 1975





Beverages a.nd. tobacco(f )
F\re1 procl.ucts (i)
Raw materials (Z)




Machinery and. transport equipment(?)
Manufactr:red. good-s classified by naterial(6)


























The structr:re of intra-Comrnrnity trade by class of prod.uct a^nd. by
i,Ierober state is shoun in Table rr (tne trad.e surpluses and. d.efioits
are given in Annex l).
(*)
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rV. COÙ!ì,|UMTY TRA.DE I,IITH THE REST 0F THE l{ORtD IN 1o7q
1. Developnent of Cornmrnit.v trade with nonqember countries in 1o75
Itre foLlowing table shows trade with non-member countries in 1975 compared
with 1974:
TASLE 12
2. Geomaohical stmcture of Comsunit-v trade with non+enber countries
in 1975
-
In 1)lJ, the pattern of Conrmrnity trade with nonaember countries was as
follows by comparison with 1974:
TABLE 13
Orig'in/Destination I],lPORTS
'000 udl-{ 1974 -tionEuR I foo
I
},XPOR§
1000 milì 1974 =
Iion EIIR I too






countri es )Ciass 2 (d.eveloping
countrles /




























































(^Annex 8 gives the geographical stmcture by Menber State).
- 
15-




geographical analysis by continent
3. Conmmity trade balances rrith no4l.menber countries by tradine area
An analysis of the export/i-rnport ratio in trad.e between the Menber States





























































































































































Itith the r:xception of Gernany, dticb had a surplus trad.e balance,
nost Member Sùates recorded a drop, though to d.iff,erent d,eg:nees,
in the trade deficits Ln 1975 as compared with 1974.
By conparison with 1974t the net trade position by tracling area















































































Tabre Lb shows the surpluses and deficits in corunu::ity trad,e with the
rest of world in \)lJ, broken dovnn by trading area or country and ìy
Member State:




EI.IR-9 D F I NL BLEti IJK frI DK
ra-EC
-lB02 +9932
-901 -2126 -37q -i210 4t787
-382 -6r 8
of v;hich
Class 1- +2Ì J. ) +719t -5t'T +u2 -1525 -1q -2196 -172 -2r,)


























































Ner,r TOI{ I -:i
glbm,gtgg.o! +1530Other I
.African | +1029Central Ej
S. Aneri{a+1i26
l{. Asia l-tzSSoOther | 
-.^
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The following table shows the trend. of Community trade rrith the rest of the
world in 1975, broken d.or^m by class of productr as compared with L9742
raBr,E 17 or !!q_won!.u_I9f5 -._nnoH









EIJR 974 100 7o
[trr:.o,I EUR 1974 = 100 nillionEUR
v9 lro** external
Itraae (EIIR-9 )

























































































































structure of the communityls trade with the rest of the world in 1975 
-
































Dr:ring L974; the stnrctr:re of trade by prod.uct changed. as below:
NYIPORTS EXPORTS
1o75 lo74 1q75 Lo74
0-l Total erbernal tra.de (tIun-g)
O-{ Prinpr.y oroducts
0 Food
I Beverages and. tobacco
3 I,\re1 products
2 Crr:de materials
4 Oils and, fats
!-B Manufactured. good.s
! Chemicals
6 lvlanufactured goods classified.
by material
7 lliachinery and. transport eguipment
B MiscellEuxeous manufactured articles


































(Anrrexe ! gives the composition by class of product for the Member Statee)
5. Trad.e balance with non-mernber countries b.v class of prod.uct
ln L)lJ, the Comrnr:nityrs trade balance in manufactured. products improved.









Table 18 shows the trade balances by class of product
T4ntElg coifi'fiIi]Tr rRADE BALA]iCES rjrrH NoN-irrfl{BER coUNtRrES Br
CLASS OF PRODUCT ]N 1q7q
milLion EUR
T


























































































































The pattern of trad.e by tradlng area and by class of proiluct has
d.eveloped. as follows:
TABLE 10 COMMUNITY (EI'R-O) TR.IDE BAI,AIOES BY ANE4 BY PRODUCT















































































































+1974 l-$oz123 I gt
+3075 +34/.69
754 I 320




















































products EUR niII(")* -6054820 -tt44743 -464UI
I3750 
-540382t121 -1135340 39M6II -4287Ì6
5-8













tUR-9 ll F ilLI BTEU UK lrl DK

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































tUR.9 D F I IL BLEU UK lrl 0k














































































































































































































































































































































































































































GeoAraphical strrrcture of general trade in 1o75(") rMPoRrs (/ù





















of vùrichr USA 




Cen. & Sth. America i
llestern Asia





























































































































































































5.1 I :.a2.5 I ?,5
3.2 I S.a1.8 I 3.5
48.8 ! ro.l| 0.1o.8i -
3o,8 | :+.1
it6.L i:e.l
4.0 I ,r..2.0 I l.z9.2 16.5




5.7 lt,91.6 I '.,'L2 L"É
2,4 I :.00.1 I o.a!.2 l-
-26-
Georraphical stmcture of teneraf trade in laTE
(r) nxponrs (/)
Arurex 3








































































































































































































































































STRUCfl'NE OF CENERAL IRADE Br COIITrI{EI{T
1eT5 (%)
EUR-9 Gema.r5r F rance Ita1y tretherland.r BLEII United
K i ngdom I re Iand Denmark
Imp. Ex p. Imp. Exp. Imp. Exp. I mp. Exp. I mp. Exp. Imp. Ex p. rmp. Exp. Imp. Exp. Imp. Exp.




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5 Cheml cal s












































































































































































(a) IRADE BETI{rEN }mqgtR SIATES rr }ltLrot{ EUR, urTH rotcts (19?5/7[)
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6. 8 l'lanufac tured goods
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I re, ron| 0,r..
I otne. lt.t."




























































































































































































































































1975 EUR-9 D F I NL BLIU IK Irt DK

















Cen tral and South I
Anerl ca I
l{estern Asla I

















































































































































































































































E)(IRA.EC TRADE III 1975 BY COIII{OOIIY GROUP
ANNEX 9
(a) nllllon EUR
EUR.9 D t I NL BLEU I]K Irt Dii
0-9 Total trade rrz sszl za qoslzffi ro ssq lrr lszlz 611 lzz 1171 8tsl4 z1e
10.1 ts6fl, beveragesI and tobacco
I
I 3 Fuel products
2.1 Rau raterlals
5 Cheol cal s
7 }lachlnery and transpor.
equi prent
6.3 ilanufactured goods




















































































































lO*'t Food, beveragcs andI tob.""o
I| 5 Fuel products
Il2.l nay raterlals
II 5 C'heni cal s
I 7 Machlnery & transport
equl pnent
6 8 l{anufactured goods






































































































































7 l{achinery & transport
equi pnen t
8 ilanufactured goods


















































































































































5.1 I 6.4 2E.o I ;20.e
6.1 I 2.7 0,4 I 5.0
2.21 1.e 1,8 I 1.9
12.? I 10,7 11.9 | 8.8
25.E I 11 .8 16.5 I 31.1
12.6 I 30.7 22.3 | 25.3
5.7 I 2.8 13,1 I 0.7
13.7 | 11 .0 33.2 | 30,8
E0,6 I 86.? 53,7 | 68,5
